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T. v, and candidal Vought's.

ud frar-- fruits, at Youghts.

Bicserker 4 Snyder's,
H ,M.r eoodsat

perfume cases Biessr-ke- A Snjders.

. ..nstmas randies and frui-- s at Tougl.fi.

Vd kind, of trasses t Biesecker A Soy- -
j

".all it Kerr Bros, favour Holiday P- -
i

ruts.
and Tobacco at E. S. Kant- -

Fine Cigars
j

Y.r a boa of fine 6 " E- - 8- - K:inl'
j

r.er

n'! lacies at B.rseiker A.

Eve g'.a '

Toilet Bv.tlws in cut gia.-- K esecker &

'for Urates, go to J 15. llo.derbsum's

ii.elware Store.

'c'drrn's fairv H'ld story bo ,,k. at Ben- -

f ft. R ""'.
A. j d.:U rei.t odors ol u

T A Si.ydcr s.

freshest win nea-.rs- i

T'ie r:ie;ipt.

F..r aiid IaiI- - . P, toJ. B. Ik'l- -

i'f Hardware Store.
to J. B.rr ar. l whi;. go

Hardware Store.

F..r ro' atid bi.aket, go to J. 1!.

Hardeare Store.

ar,l:e. Sut. Fruits, Toys. Fancy Cli.tia

l.ne at Voiighf i.

Al! t'.e'.at.s' bo'.eUy !H.ks are to i found

, W. lVtifonl lki-.- More.

!i.t Lnivs and wws go to James

B HolJcr'.iainus U'U""-"-

MtnTers to Jamesai.d goK,r meat cutt. rs

j;. H ruuum s Hardware MJ.
T.,ethea;s- -t p'.aif in the to buy

...jrsaTidlobaccoisit E. S. K.i..t..ef.
Evervt:.it.giD.lu"l. at linker Snyder's.

Ja woat yon wain lor your .

Mel.Hli-s- " and oiher ciii:-a-
Mother .oo

s,r.p b.r,ks at W. lUH.for.ls Bk

i; -. 'er A Snyd- -r s no. iv ;!-- t are t
ail ntid see

.,n- - attractive each year.

taeTii.
ntal. and instructive b. li- -

I"- f .'.
ll.t..rds B-'-

.wilts ate 'V l

ii.rd Water ;',e.l. r coiam' ti led by

11. id otilv ai A

r.yd-- r
b.ivs their family gr,sr-m.ji-

M..-- 1
;

it is the i beapo-- l
. lit Votig'.lt's.

at.
description at B tes's ker

A .t.aais .i! eV'--

what want lor a
,(. M.v.l-r'- s. J- - you

, i.ristn .as 1 nseiit.
as we!

Ir'vi'i wan
asefu! f.r a holiday prcs-- von can lino

j !;.,.., k- -r A ri:der's.
f'nJ ' tothe c".iutr'IV.n .e l"r..m

ire!i;u--v tneir cigars 1.0.1
-- r a i". an'a' p.

im Kantner.

F..r liar, .1 on t vou fir.--'l Vviu'l get

'. bv g

J. H. Ssi in u s.

l.llle ot B.tSH- ker .t Snyder's s'naving ta- -

se-- will make i in..t ci.ri-tm- j

preset!: fory cil or bmiiiei.

line vour fail ..r and mother a l''r t,f j

l.Aif-.n,- e. but cheap, g' Id rimmed ive-fi.-
j

c'a--e- s f jr Christmas. at Blests-ke- r A
i

0. r's.

We have on band a large nun.i- -r of good

1. ri. 'ich we will sell ill ouaiitities to suit

the pur. hax-r- . Frii-- very t"asoiiable. Yard

cj's--it- e ti.e I atiiti- -' mi. i. j

Hoi.a.K Br. -- X P.viwx. I

S.iii l.iv-s- . !.. - aud h1i.s;'i wih- - j
j

iia-- e !.s. i n.l tovs for a holtil:g to puri i

lliv t'e:,t f.,r ti, irt ui'i'is will make no mis
(viiiryi lead-It- .

l ike ill I'r.-Tii-

mci.l-- C. Youghl's.

C. it. Y."i.-'.t- ' a. oaii ' s leading '

P- - Slid ejery cal.l -- i menl. is
.'hrl'sima-a- o d. Why'llie t pla.e to

tl,..ir .i.K-- is fih. of lue btl the

roar et s!i';' an is s"'d at

i: k ' Yoiight is a " 1. ii'.'-r.'- ' Ify.--

don t it. st'-- lor ni'-n- at his

lir.ni.g tbeycarati Mir lioWgnwry atiy tttnt
tiy he mid I.'" clerks serv:!:e CUS- -

toaurs. It is the cheajie't i:i the coun

ty to tiny, and his g ts areawavs lr-- li.

l.j.i:.-- s I'hat.i.iiti': V.'atcii.s in Solid 14 j

Karat fioid. stel.i V eltii.-- pen Fai-eo- j

II,,.,,;,,.. .,. and Sju. Ttiese flics

hsie tine : M.iv.snents. and a guarantee
iri.-- wiilt ea. ii Wa!i h. at j

HlIUK I'KOS.

You ':... wh'-r- Yong't.t's grocery is? Of
i

c.M.rsey..i'.d..l No. o. Mai. no. th Bl.K'k. r

.ti:'. f..i:..vr liie enu'l. siiJ you'll ft
there. Is-- - tv- that's where every Issiv want-

ing t're-- chtap gr.svrii-- and c.nhct'ons
f..r the lioii.ay. and everv-- other season, '

g'-- s-

i W. V-- nford exhiiiits on his shr ives

and counter" a lai ndln-ikit- i of Laud- -

..s..nu ,y In. Hint volumes ol is-.r- j i.i -
all ol' latest nlitiott, and tiiem at the

low, ! pMsihlc pri.vs. Before making your
f.'i.r.sliiias purchases, call and exati.iue his

st.s-k- .

W Vr this and until afcr tl. i

IT . .... .1 1'...-- . cits, t

t'n.ierw.ar. Ne. kties. and a is.uipiete line j

.eiu furnishing i!s.l" at Ill Utter priies. j

J. M. II 'I 1EKI K. j

H

ci.rdn.jity as cheap.
J. Hot.IKKH M.

I. yon a friend that wisn to

nierrv purchin" a b--

fine cigars only to be bad al E.

Kantner'.

A fine line of lh.irer's Silver F.atrd Irmxls

in Knives. Forks. Sspkin K:.t-- .. and Child s

Sets. The 'nest in market, at j

H.k I'.nj's. j

All iwrsor.s knowing liiem-clvt- s. tn lie in- - j

l,4sd to lhe firm of M

will pb-as- e on and ..;t!e

up. All t not sx ttltd by February
lo, lss:i. ii! tie iett for coliectiun. t

John H. KisiM.iia. j

JiM.r. X Boil, Pa..

The centennial exhibit at Cinrinnafi re !

eei!!v dosed. Withont donht the r: si j

best exhibit ever given in this country,
ex.sepu'ag the National, at Pliiln'i-Jp- 'ii i

Tie government rxtiiblt even ling
larger and tl an n that occa-io-

Maiiufai-tnrer- s fr.m ea- -t to wr- -t n.a.'.e

grand displays various wan- -, and
machinery. G.mpeiitiwv for a?rds
been the strongest ever known in this coun-

try. Those in chatve haie llie

greatest care in awarding medal of
The Sew ing Machine exhibits formed no

small part in this great exposition ; the
White, Ik.iivestic, S.ni:er and New Home, all

magnificent After

hundred days of viid conii.-litio- lnf.-r- a
jnry of inteilioent mechanisal experts we e

pbw.srd to anoiin.e that the White Sewim
machine company were the highest

andouiy awanksl. a Silver Midi!, for the
best, most durable and complete Sewing

Machine made, t'ur readers arc awire that
Joseph Clir.st of Jenner X is tlie

autb.id representative for macbine

in Ihe emisity, who will take p Unsure in n.4

oiilyaUowing .aiid this lxt of ma-

chine, but iu instruciing bii customers in

using it.

Hon. EI returned Ui Washington,
Tuesday afternoon.

'"Cast I pon World at the Ojiia
House, Friday light.

Ilcprtseuta'ive Pugb Ml for
Saturday.

Vey uc w Tear l a happy anil prosj.er-ou-s

oi;e to ai! who read the Ilnu.
Mis Bird Harrison, who wili sing at tbe

evening sosioi. of lntitate, is k. guest

her uncle, Chas. J. Harrison.

Oar friend. Chris" Miller, of town-
ship, reourn loss of a valuable horse
that wasiiDfuttuiiate enough to Lang itself
last Friday.

The Misses Musseiman entertained a num-

ber of tlnir friends with s "Jack-straw- " and
ninsicaie, at their pretty little home, Satur-

day evening.

J. U. Harvey and Xed Walters, of
IlaV.Jmore, have hern the guests of farmer
tco. Taymait for the pan week, at his at
tractive home on the hill top west of town.

Jury Commissioners faster and Hay are

engaged in Cling tl jury wheel the
names of seven hundred reputable citueos
frru who.u junni for theeau;ng ytar
will lie stlei teil.

The many young ivopie frra sections

of county who are visiiintri:! town this ;i

week, thou'.U lake aiUantae of the ip"rtu- - j!

nil v of eeirid a good theatriui!Tntertaiiimerit jj

at the Ojiera llouie. Friilay evciiinfr. I

t(
At the iaurus of iieiiu'jiicu

tiie at Hnrriat'UTt. Jl.wway eveiiiun. Hon. j

.'jsiit--s I i'lijli was a oembir
of ti e Sute ewtnmittre and was

made a uieiuU-- r of te it.tue s tU'C.

The ial. Ciuir:.- tt..yle, Ciiiel Justice of i

Territory, whose body was
j

I

at I'tiiotitown, Satuy. left an esia.e
i

;f atil ei1 '.n'. wu;.r h wa ac.pii:"ed cliieiiy
j

fr'.iti his lucrative law practice. He made 110

wi'i.

Our tall. I r fnend. John C. F.
M.iler. of K ..kwood. g t hims-.-lf- lliristmas

P'estiit that will prove a biessine; throughout
life. He was j'uvtly marrkd on Sunday to
M ss l)u C. Mi;U r, of the same The
HksaH extends its best wishes.

Mr Matthias Reel, ot Shade lowixdiip. bai
been appoii:tel Mercantile Appraiser by the

i

coto. ty c.'Hini'si'.ners f.ir t:u- ctuit:g
Tlie S.,Hi:!.'ine:il i u very ereditahie one.

Mr. Keel is a young man of good bu-i- m so

(j ialih. atiou.- - and e have no doubt Will

il ediiti. of his position in a high-!- v

ati-L- .i :.rv manner.
j

That organization the Will's
i

l.'ireii Bund liaa iiccii and
will hereuiV-- r lie know a the I'nion Band.

Tiiey have just received a half .i .wn new

intt rumen's among them a very handsome
barit-i- ie h ti which Mr. A. V B.taer will

use. and use it in a manner l . that few

other tu'isi in the county can approach.

At meeting oft'ie Somerset County

ti mer- - I'l.l-- n Insurance Association, held

on li,reniVr Still, followii-f- Nard of
olii vr was eiedel f.. the enduing year:

t. I'lolip Hay : Vice Pni-.l- nt, S. P.

Frits: Secretary, I'-J- - Bru'uker ; i'lrtvtors.
John Scbhotg!.. l"r...lcrick Wt-ller- John M.

tilessncr. J.kv.Ii Sw:irtiendrulr. A'.eiander
E. J. Wa'ker.

Annie Cleman. toririeiy 01 ssjmersei

i.om.tv.sivteenvcars o'l, who lives with mtire owne.1 nv a. t. rr. --

i ; ttahlMown, stolen from stable. Mr., .1- .- ... I.l..e Hamilinn'a.IKT SIMCI t ...w.
was arreted en Wednesday evening on 1

grave of
1 ..f r!ie late Frank McMillen

ilm.- -, M. Miller, mi ie tiie informati.m. !

Z liity. and was released on bail

fir court C111.W1 JWihl.

A crayon portrait of the late ("apt. James
Hini hniati has ii ;i on exhibition in the
.ndi.w of Krease V Kooscr's store for the i

pat several days. It tbe properly ed

James f . Hin' huiaii 'la Sons Veterans I

of this plae. and is the work of Miss Marion,

daughter of Wm. I!. Frea-- e, Kq. It is a
most excellent likeness, and sjsnks well for

the ability tlie young artist. i

j

At a stated me-ti- na of S.imeret Ialge.
No. I', .t A. M., he! I -. lv--s.

the following nanie l olil vr? were elis ten lo

serve dining the Masonic year :

John V Snyd-- r. W. M : A l II ilb-rt- . S. j

W : S. J. McMiileii. J. W. ; I.. .'. Cl'-r- n.

Tn usurer : John Bills. S vretary H.
l'.s-rir- ? r J. Ha-ri-- and Jsm s M. K.e'

Tnister- -. and J. H. l'ritz. 11. t. L.

Tiie attention of our n adirs is dincted to

the advertisement of Ps.rkfr A Parker, who

advertise their nitua! -- Kedlter Sale" at j

priiss ti.it cvtu aiibin the reaii of a'.l I

This atinr.i.l "ale of Parker A Parker's isca- -

ge-!-
y l s.ksi for by people aM over the ccm- -

tv, iKs ause it pnx nts an o; Kirturity for

buvi.v- - v g ssls and notions at grvatlv re- - j
j

du.td laos, and Uiatisc ihe goods ollcred j

are tbe bt product of the mills and facto- -

r.es.

Messrs. C.ik Beerits, the grmers and

f..l d. aiers. had mesengi'r boys busy all

dav Cnri-tm- delivering pa. k;:-- s to their

i u'.omers. among whom every family in

S.iriers-- t is in:niliTe.l. Each paikage con

itaine.!a v x of choice French tandy, and
nr.- - nie! :t!i tbe comulimenis of the

inn. St vc.--al boxi-- s of cigars were left at j

the llEnvi.r. otlice. a much better quality j

than the coiin'.rr printer is to
" i

sniokln- -. '

A v.sit to the stores that advertise in the
IiLKiLii wi'l convince any one

that advenisini in the IIkro.I' is worth the ;

money. The dealers who had laid in large j

nupp'.iei of Christ mas goods and adverlis-- 1 j

thm in tins fsi---
, found it a ditl. o!t mat- -

ler to serve Ilieir many eusiotuers. Iu sev- - j

eral instaiui- - nir advertisers were cini-i!(s- l

!.J Close tilCir Honrs u.n Ii l "e jam a.o a.iy in
stonw had been .:ueu iikui, ue:orai..

mitting olas r eager purchaser...
i

I

ibis work for us for a nunilter of years
past and has earned the felii itations of all

our readers interes'e.1 in public s. bool work

f rr his full, accurate and faithful resirs.
We this give the procee. lines up lo the

hour of goine to nvr. Tuesduv n kii. In

next week's issue we will publish llie entire
pr.ceisTifiu"S of tbe thirty second annual ses-

sion.

A cmw!.l envied "Bank's New
.M nstni Comprmy" at the Opera House
M"e.liies.lay everiin-r- . P,wsibiy the novelty

of a miii-tr- el show ltra"trsl the large audi-

ence; certainly it ns n : l! of tlie

orgnnirat -- il. We hive frequently enjoyed

the pleasure, when a boy. of witnessing vast-

ly superior and decidedly more eoieriaiaing
perfoni.a es in tlie bams a'svit town, when

the ierformers w.-r- brtghi boys and apt im-

itators. The Stout Brother, who furr.i'::ed
the votal selections on tlie program, isnssess

voh that qualify them for positions in file

faiiorin. not for publ'u singing. The Som-

erset ifjie will not put or wi:h "horse
i X1...L..'tav." and

have ti.is arni-n- s the of Mottoes Framed
lion Wall."

Mar.iirr-rl'ascbee- of tiie Opera House, Las

a first for his flit
of amuse-sei-.- t t.--r Fnday evening of tins
vek. The small ue-- of our town preclud.s
sSowrset pui'lic from thr enjoymeDt of
manv sarh theatrical entertainments but
Mr. Chstiwr always managis to sectire sev- -

enii ol tlie lest iraveiing companies for his
house during the season. Tbe "Thrown
Vpon the World" comuiy uiiile a big jump.
fr m Elmira N. Y., in order to be here Fri-

day night, and'only airrecl to ce-n- e on a
guarantee of a bi plieof slteklc. It iff one

of tlie strongest companies traveling and
'
irest.ts one of lhe etiwngesl dramas that
has claimed public attention in the Inst liaif- -

down years. It is bardiy necessary kw tb
joumi! w urge the people to tnke advantage
of this opiwrtunity of trienessing a first-cU-

play by a first-cla- company.

We b.ulil hr.eiy at a bar.-ai- snuf l.a-- A. C. Holliert. is the .a

Pii'-t- i Coal and B'a. k and
j (iings of tbe Teachers Institute lor the

Itn.wn -r Ja. keis hi. h we otfer c- - I uc iv.i. assin t!ii year. Mr. Holism has

M. VI'
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Our men bant report an iiicreasc over last
yrar'i boiHtay trade.

Mr. Cyn JUrrou,of Dixosi III.. ispnd-inaM- b

bolida.v at tbe home of his father,

c.eo. Huron, neer Frb-den-

was toe

Til libera! lie of onions is snid to ie
are preventatire of diphtheria. Thoj shouid

be M to rhiirtnn at least twk-- a week. If
the (Umpire o.-a-tn ar k 1m onions
should be stewtd or r.atwl.

Wiiat e.'iixajices the beamy of fine features

more than clear skm Kns plain feat-

ures are made attractive by a (rood complex-

ion. To secure thia, purify your bWJ with

Aver s Sarsaparil la. It has n.) etiual. Price

H. Six bottle. So. Worth $."1 a bottle.

Another jpias of coar.terfoiters has been

captured at Altoona. James Bowser anj
Johu Swrp had Imen running a liuie
United .Slates mint of (heir own in that ciiy

f..r the iwonionlbs.llieirspcriahy being

Wceot ;ie ofthc ciinaK of the year 15S.

The tJial eurollmetit at the Cslifornui Nui-ra-

!at year as Tewcheri now reallie
that I bey krive more benefit andatthewike
time serure Ivtter rates at California than

T.tal cost of bonrj and tuition
for Sj r. :ie term of 14 , from iRI.IW to

i

$j.J. S'ltd fjr catalogue.

If. E. Woodwanl s saw-mi!- ! at MoMolier.
!

on the Stonvcretk, was burned on Weilnes- - j

in r.iclit. L', .'. Mr. Woodwanl is

of tlie l!:at the fire cault frm
sjurk, but soro? ofh: m n are inc line.! to j

think it m aof ineonliay origin, 1I has j

il,o stuira'l f.r rae.iildin!. and will
'

put up 'he mil on ti.e U id of the Joiins-- j
!

itwn Iiirjr (""oriTviry, a short dltani-- 1h-- !

low it firmer site. j

ix' our la.-- rep rt uiarria-j- liw.sc? aere I

issued to the follow sik usnM-.-l rso!is: ;

William H. Yurzy. of Summit town-h:- p.

'
and Ixi'i IJomeburg, of llivk township,

William A. K;ng. of I'rsina. and Lo- -a V. '

l;.i-- of Fayette County. j

Harvey I.. Flke. and trace A. lieeung,
y.Ai nf SuTinnit tocitehip. ;

!ir!s If. S..t iile-- , aod Mary C. Triniju-y- .
j

liertiioj i'pp:r T'.!rkey."o.t township.
Jo) n C. F. Milieu, and Iu C. Miller,

both of lb ! wood.

The y img jicpie of the Evangelical I.uth-er:,- :i

c'.nre.i of whit a L. I.. Seiner is pastor.

in Conncllsville. remlereil the Or.itio and
nptnra! Drama -- (i'in Et!itr'' in the

i

ipcra Hon-- e on Thursday an.IFri.lay uigbts
j

f to "large auuiemt-s- . The unani-

mous verdict was that it w is a great
I

lv and dranm'.iea'. y as well a iinan- -

ciaiiv. Tlie ca- -t w.u well cleisen and witti-- j

out exreption they played their part well,
j

There is a demand lor a third night in the
near future.

i

Frank Oooicy was given a bearing bef tre j

Ju Ewiug. of Favctie county Monday. 011 t

Ihr chntve ot Ifeinc one of the men who rob-b-

ut.d tortured Miss Mollie Ross near ;

Smtthri.-:.!- . f'er l.viriii' a little of the j

evidems?, the Judge he'd him for oe.irt in jj

I.iiji !'!. The requisite, wciuity was given,
i

I,mis Cuoley. bis fatiier. and Miss l.iaie
Ikii.i The lady ini'asi jrc.i? -- igiii'ig the j

vr. sti.in is sweet in art, and it is by

her testinnrtiy that he experts to prive an
alibi, as he says that on tiie li ght w hen the
outrage was committed lie was with her. j

lturalars have bes-- in
county for serera! w.rks pat. S ine

, ... ii.,-.- .. , M rt!ti.M-..- ?i ' :i a one oav." - -

Derr is a rl. rk in tiie general store of 'Sprite

Iis 1 horn,-.- n. a.m wnen
, ,,store lie uisctivi reo 11111 oiiec- - o.-- .

i

tliere during the iiigh'. and it became evi- -

i ...... . i,.,,! i,..toen a, once oi.ou -
l ai-- .rqtHMi,m oro.-c'- l Iriat a

lot of jeueln.-- , porket knives, kid gloves,

haiidkenhiels without numUr and other
go-l- s of great value had been carried away.

'l",ere is no clue to the thieves. j

Col. Andrew Slcwart. of Ohio Pyle Falls, ,

says he will huiid one of the largest saw mills

in the country at Indian Creek, in thespring
I sluill put up a saw mill, drying kilns and

planing mid, and cut ana snip quar.ervu

oak to New York," a:d Col. Stewart yeter-- I

day. "Ti.cro is a great water poneratln- -

.ban Ck. c;:ial to anything in tl- - Yough-- !

iogheny, and I can get up a mill of ari ca-- !

parity I clioose. The case for oak furniture
ill t'nts country is on tlie in. rease, and the
sinfl'my mill will turn out will betiedex-- !

i

tiia purv,e. Thtre areaiciost
q ..ii.: iites of oak liiiiLcr on tlie

Yoiighi heny. and its ii. tin. nts. and I think
it will be readily ava.iai.le nn.oiig pur-!-

Work will begiucarly in the

Cio' W.M.e ( "'rr.
j

Tin lai.d- - the goveriimel-.- t j

Iat year under the h ir.ieste id and oilier land

laws d Hi. ll'.t.nT' acres, an erea

more than half that of the of I'ennsyl- -

vauia and equivalent to lmi."ou fa-- ol l'- -

acres each. In eight years the land" disp.w-.--

of by the government reached Ul.'."'.'
urns', to wi.i. b stiould be adde-- l I .. '
acn-- s --old by tlie land giant railways, making

tin total ufla.idi dij.vd of t.i st-- I j

tiers 14i.oio acres. This is an area greater

ibsi that jf Fram-- e and tlermany am! t he
;aL'reatas Britain and Ireland com-- i

bined. Five Siates as large as Pennsylvania
could be carved ."it of lhe territory thus di- -!

posed of in less than a single decade. Is it

any wonder tliat tia.i a tioien ric om.es are
knix-kin- f..radi..iiss.on into the I'niun.

L'ist eveiiiioj s lol'ire by llev. George

Thomas ! low. in, is generally criticised a
iiavin Ixsn ' out of ji lllt" w ith the occasion.

IVip'e are so accustomed to liraring sermons

without paving an a itnissioii fee, that they
else from the .W. rC I. I lO ri n w.i.ic.oo.j,

"T. 1 si oi l Tunes." than what

ti.ey p.f. Bui Mr. Iov.ii:.g siicccvdtd in

dressing ll:C old. o! figiire- -. t'oar show life to

le worth flic living, iin new nd funtalic
garments, and at tlie c ise of his hour and a

ha! alk should have fell that he had ei.tt r- -

tair.cd his lareaiidienee if he d.d not solve

the ri.Wie to their satisfaction. The l;.i.
gen.! 'email is one of the most grai ful plat

form speakers that has ever appvami Ik t re

a Somers.; public and )s- - sse a -- et. but

light vohe. thai, from its cultivation, must
liavt caused its owner to chew unnumbered

.hl.h.
In gating of!' bis 'ihestriuts" M". Iowl-i:i- g

forgot the first princi !e. "nev r r. p al a

story unless you can leave it better than
wiicn you took it up."

Ti.e general verdict "A most excellent

sermon." j
i

'Clirlstmas c im.-- s but once a year," and ,

till oid fallacy, "a grweri C.iristma makes j

a full grave yard," has been " knocked high

and dry." No thought ol appr.anbingd.-at-

was entertained when sealed before the sucru- - j

ltnl an.l "f.Kithsonic'' turkey, and the great

majority came from the table to " droji a
Dirkleinthesh.t'' to see bow much ti.ey

i

bail increased in avoirdupois, a:id bcr
easy a matter it is '" to love thy neighbor as

thyseif " alter indulging in a Christmas din-

ner in this day and generation.

Christmas was one f tiie niost pleasant

days we have experienced in the moun'oins
e wuuer. nm unsm u and

I warm Soutn wuiUs it more in Keep

ing wilii the early days of Ap-- .l than the
hoary and friit'd lecember to which we

ver lot k forward."
Most of the chen-he- s bad special Christ-rua- i

ex'.rcles and treats for their icboot

children.
Thewreels were f.iitd with tobies, af sit,

on borso, in l'gona and carts. The In- -

' di toiiy seeiued to be "tbe thing " tl.U

tesaon and w: iai red men of ail couceiv- -

ab'.e tribes and band.- -, bvdveked with all the
colors of Cue rag bag. and ail the leathers of
tbe barn yard, until one could a'most imag-

ine bimseif iu the heart of a western fastness
witnessing the assembling of the braves for
a general pow-wo-

Tliesjiritof kindliness bad been abroad

in Somerset and no one was in want Christ-

mas day. It was a day of unalloyed pleasure
to all our people.

Now for bargains at J. B. Snyder's.

The Teachers' Institute.
The Thirty-secou- d Session of the Teachers'

lustiiute of imetw County convened at
iheOmrt H'o.eat2 p. ra. on Monday, De-

cember 5 1st, and was called o order by the
Chairman. County Superintendent J. II.
IJerkey, followed by nius'C, eon:':ucted by

Pmf. Case, followed with preyer by tev. II.
King, of Ihe Keformcd Church of Somerset.

nauanzaTioa.
Tice President W. II. Cover.
Secretary Mi" ldaMusselman.
Amistant AxreUry Mis Ada Plotts.
Qutry Manager H. F. Barron,

were put in nomination, and ntanimonslr
elected by acclamation.

Opening remarks by the County Superin-

tendent. He said : Over 23 teachers oat of
the !Xl in the county are here and enrolled.

The County Institute is, as it ought to be,

the event of the year. It is made so by lha
law. The public regard it as such, and we

recognize it as such, feeling very sensibly

the itffoiisihiliiy of the poiiiion. We be-

lieve we have a Rood program. We exjuct
them ail here. We may be disappointed, but
no far aa I kuow, all will be here. I ask
you, teachers, to share with us a sufficient

amount of the responsibility, to resolve each

and ail to laae uome wnu jw o .ti,..-'
iu knowledge lor tlie money you will receive,

Tbe true function of tbe church is to en- -'

lijchten rather thau to instruct. It should
aid in aionaing interest in science, in art. in

music and in iitvraiure. Teachers who go

home no Utter than they came art eitiier
iinueJ auiiist or sinning other tlie pro

gram is badly arranged, or the teacher has

been wthibed m the baiance ana iwina
waiting. I have quoted from Dr. Higbee.

Music, eonduvtcd by Prof. (ase.
Lr. S. A. IWir, of Keadin, was introduced.

He vid : " I was invite! to be here two or

three years bjo. but couiu not. 1 propose iu

..'t u., ,ie iiuartuaUoii. There are five

seuses. If I look upon an object, 1 see it

that is perception. But there is memory

memory enables us to retain, ai.d lo recall,

aud lo re present ti-- object to the mind,

From childhood to age we use the faciil-- 1

ty of imagiuauou. Imagination ac'.s in three

wuys :

1st. By modifying or enlarging.

nd. By coi.slriu-.ing- .

.'trl. By creating.
1 can imagine a ladder that will reach to

the moon; that is enlarging. I can coii-- ;

struct an organ in my mind and I can eon-- i
struct one different from any other org-in-

.

This is the creative faculty. The man who

curved ll.c monument here in youryard had

to have that monument iu his mind before

tie could carve it.
There is another faculty Hie fatilsMic

S.me of our newspapers ati ird illustrations
in their burlesque Jiictures of great men, as

Ben Biillei. for instance. When the little
boy rides a stick or the little girl talks lo her
doli, he or siie is exercising tlie ima 'inaiiun.

Falling in love is the most philosophical

thing in the worm. 1 tie young man or

young woman l.as Irameti an local in ma or

her miniL When he or she unites that ideal

then they go together as naturally as two
dn-.- of water.

In the moral world, some boys have an

ideal of a smoker or a tobacco user, and thev
!

want to moke or use lobacco. We should '

be careful to furnish worthy ideals. The
reason of the damage of fen cent novels is

tiiat the hero is a false ideal a ruffian rev-

eling in blood. Much of our Suuday- - hool

literature is no Imtter the hero is generally

a go:y-g.ioo- lime ooy w 110 iocs inaoic .c

leii years old.
Watch your imagination, boys! Its won- -

d rful how these boys can lie (illustrated j

by li.e hoy who said he saw ten cents and j

finally admitted seeing one cent.)
j

The danger of the New Education yuin-i- v

Meil.oJs or whatever called is iu ih--
i

failure to control tlie maginaliou. In teaching

let us lie careful not to furnish words whrili
(

, wUb .,
J '

If 1 tell you "The boy had ha hand s lull j

of nU you know h: j

eglantine is, you know nothing of truat the
boy had. j

In Ctcraphy-y- ou can fell what a nver
i But unless tiie child has run a stream

of some kind he II not liiiely onucrsianu
w hat a river is.

In teaching the height of Mountains you

must have other mountains of less iw and
thus gradually build up the higher mountain j

in the imagnatiuii. j

So in History illustrated by the Ba tie

of Bunker Hill. j

If 1 were to teach Uettytburg I d make a i

drawing, so the pupil could see the disj-o- -

silioii of the forces. Ac.
The imagna'.ion is mied to a wonderful

extent in life, and in school work. We j

must not let it run riot, lb-a- works of i

fiction but not fru-h- y uuveis. i

Tiie f.reat Master who taught as man j

never taught, created a perfect man in order .

that we might have an ideal a :.

instructions in Music by Prof. Cai--

Hrsaid: I call come litre and we can

sing song- -, and you will not I much beue-- I

fitted. 1 want lo give you a system of nota-- '
lion by which yotl can teach your pupils lo

If 1 fail ill this. I shall feel that
my work has Uen a failure.

The l est niu-t- c teaclurs we have in lhe '

cou.-itr- to-d- can't tell "Old Hundred"
from Yankee Poodle" The reason is tha!
persons w ho can sing iieglei't the rudimeiita!

work for the singing, w inch is not tiieca.se
with thi-s- e that can t sing. .

The Proltasor tlieu devoted tlie remainder
of his lime to instructing he Institute
as to Avr a man could

tie a music-teache- using a pitchpipe to ob-

tain the nev.
The Professor's methods arc a new de-

parture in Somerset county institutes.
I'epti'y State Superintendent Houck was

introduced. He said :

"1 a good man lo put on at the last.

The County Superintendents who know me.
, n Hi.'di p. m. and 1I:JJ a m. I

a'w.ivs o iit in lime for meals. I want lo

talk alsMit Vr .iramt. Every school should j

have a program for work. Ibsrarding open- - j

ing exert ise. 1 take li mar you open uy

singing, by reading the Bible, and may lie

by prayer. Whatever cxen-is- ym have let

it be done dec-nt- ly and in oruer. It cau be

done decently and in or.ler. Wbisjiering
I d have a time for whispering. When I

'
I prewired a prorani that provi.Ksl for

every n.innie of the day. Bui no man can

put in all bis time hearing cla-si-- i.

Partiali'y !ook after the poor and neg-

lected

!

and f.rget those that come from good
bom," and seem in tlie right way.

Whether yon sit or stand depends on

vourse'.f. If you can comruaiid your pupil's
rerieet.sealVMurself. Some cannot command

ct at ai a!!. How to study : On out and
give them a hint now and then. We were

r.Twt,,... nn fl. ground. Three of usi", e ,

studying aloud. Teacher came and told m?
I wasn't studying, only making a noise. Ti.e

on was the davs of the week and the
months of tbe year. j

It was only necesary to write a tew or

them: then I bad the lessm. The wonls

Tncsdxy, Wednesday. Friday, etc. were the
Ms-i- wonls. I reached the head cf the j

class on that lesson, because I knew it, j

through the teacher's help, and father and j

mother concluded there might be something

in iiiat boy yet.
Aftvrusual announcements, adjourned to

Mo a cm. January 1st.

ao.tnaT rvr.vi.;
Music, by Miss Harrisein Miss E',3

pianist: "The Daily finestion,"

when l!r. lie. rge Thomas low!ing, ofCleve-lat- i
' was ir.'mdmt.-- and delivere.1 bis

rii "The'iixxlOId Times." He said:
" Yen retnembcT the Words of Hamlet

The time is out of joint : O. enrsrl spite

tlial ever I was born to set it rig'il.' I have

a friend in New York who says be be never

iikes to see women kiss each other it's such

a waste ol good material. So I never argue

with a pronounced pessimist. If we could

bear Mr. and Mrs. Metbusala i.we'd perhaps

find diem regTetting tbe flood Old Times."
How dark ia tbe world in the presence of
such people, and how bright in tbe presence

of a man tliat believes everything is fir the
best, that tiiere is a good God who rules it.

Out in Chicago they tell a story of Sam
Jones : Asking lor all w bo wished to go to

Heaven to stand np, aud nearly all arose ;

Sain tben asked fur all who wished to go lo

belt to xand up ; an and said, "I don't
want to go to tbeoiher pla'-e- but Tin wil-!ir- ?

to staod. rather Uian the preacher shall
stand all alone.' So 1 itn willing to Wand

up, rather than tbe pessimist shall stand all
aioae. There were giants in those days, but
there are giants in the present days. There

never was an age in wbi.h there were so

many lieroes as (here are in these times in

which we live. The trouole is, our hands
point ill the wrong direction. The present
trouble fa the greatest trouble. Did you ever

have a cold day in this town that wasn't tbe

colW day in the memory of the oldest in-

habitant ? But when tbe books are produc-

ed, you find how great the mistake.

Men say. Where are the Henry Clays,

the Daniel Wehsiws. the Cbar'.es Sumners?
Why do they think of these men ? Because

they were phenomenal men in their own

day. We y are so near our times we

cannot appreciate their grandeur. Just as

the age of Michael Angelo were the days of
painting, so we live in the acorn period of
of magnificent opportunity. One reason for

the crime in ibis day may be tbe license we

give to foreigners Jo come into ibiscountry.
The time mut come when this coiintry

shall not be the dumping ground ibr the

paiiier rubbish of Euroi.
Our fathers did not knowas much as we

do. '! year? ago there were 112 newspapers

in ibis coc.utry, y there are over H.Ooo.

The reason we have not be'.ter newspapers is t

because you the people will not have them J

In Brown Vniversjiy tbe sou of Dr. Way- - j

lan.l drew out a pack of cards The studetus
grav-e-

The young fellow merely looked down and
said "Bless me ! if I haven't got on father's j

Kemeniber-t- or every evil deed yon read

in your pai-e- j there 11 b twenty
deeds of heroism that you won't see.

A Baptist colored preacher was about to

conduct a canipm-Jcting- , some one took his

hymn bo k and put a song book in its stead.

He undertook lo read a hymn and finally

said, "Bredtra eomet-jdy- 's stole dat Ba-ti-

bymbook and put a Mefodi'a bym bisik

in its place."
I heard a man say ftom the pulpit "This

world is rushing at lightning 'ed down

to tbe bad." I can't think so think of the
nveniions that our father's r'.idn't have.

Tin-- old times were never to old and
never so good as they are

Home rotted when richest. No ennntry
has ever died of poverty, but

of riches.
We sometimes troii' ourselves (

will no! stay put. Iea.l things stay

put. (irave yards slay put. I may lay out a

lot in graves and in fitly years they're just
the same. But living filings don't stay put.
Regarding jo!itical itiiquilv, we forget that
young men in Ilniue reipiinj millions to

place himself before the people. We speak

of extravagance. Think of Xero's golden

palace. Think of spent on a single

wall. Think of the wife of Nero tasting

with her 3i asses in order that she might
have a coveted every morning, and
tho--e ase? shod with gold and silver sh.s.
Tiiere are plenty of men and women to make

martyrs of. but where is the government

that would try to make them. To set up a

stake at Sinithtield would alarm
Many pursons are born afraid

Some ef ihem owe their cowardice to a
crushed childhood. You and I to day are

the lt ot associates from chiidhisid ; we

arejnst what our asK-itte- s have 'permitted
us lo lieeome. In our homes you and I are

writing as with invisible ink, and the page

on which we write is an immortal soul.

What influences are yon throwing around
your homes?

Less thau a hundred years ago there were

more than statutes in England inflicting

the death penalty. I've beard my lather say

that in London in the open streets in the

broad daylight, he saw three persons hatig- -

;.. V.f nu-i- r ft .r f. IMTV &nl i.lae of litem
..

& saT t,jat lhe crim.
,lmU , wore trta.a ,i,aI, er before, 1

mistaken. When men unfold
rf lg of anslrcilT i they ought to be

The only plat fjr an anarchist is
(w ,o It

me quote tlie title page of a novel: "Life

and lVatii of Moll Flanders, etc., etc'
Who are our novelists ? Dickens,

and Scott, and Tha. kery, etc., etc. I believe

there s ji;t as muc'i si icere milk of the
worl preai hed as there ever was.

Thomas Paine said "It took twelve aposlles

to plant tiie Christian Keiigion : I. single-hande- d,

have overtlirown it.' More Bibles

haie beer, sold since his day than were ever

sold before. More Bdii.-- s are sold than are

sold copies of any other hook."
Music by Prof. Case. Adjourned.

Iam making a i Iuuwe in my store-roo- m

and have more dishes than I can handle.

Their never wasa better time lo buy anything
in l ie O. iceiisware line, cheap. Call and get

a irijuti load for a few dollars, al
J. B. Sxypek's.

A Christmas Tree at Husband.
Hi'sinxn, Pa., IVcemW 27 lsstf.

Et.fT.-i- Ueitnut We hadaChnstmastree
iu the Weii'T church on the evening of tfie

l!Vh and it was ereatly appreciated by a
crowded house. The exercises were opened

with prayer by tiie pastor, follow! by dec-- J

lauiatiotis. and a most excellent and inter--i
esting address by Bev. Heal. The presenta-- ;

lion of lire-en- ts was next in order and look- -

;,; over ! he many happy faces to lie seen

on ali sid.si the writer was reininted of the
line "Il is more ble-se- d lo give than to re-

ceive."
The evening was both protifable nd

pleasant to the Sunday School and to the
many friends who were press-li- t, while the
exercise in memory of the birth of our
Saviour called for the earnest attention of
ail. Cow.

D cs your b y n?ei i Overcoat next win-r- ?

Jf he doss, come and b ay it now for a
mere song They niu- -t be sold, and will be

sold cheai l
J. B. SsTfta's.

Oeathof Judge Jeremiah S. Black's
Son In Law.

Major Henry Hay ton died suddenly on
Wtsiiu-sh.- y night at Fort Bus-e- l, Wyoming
Territory . Eirly in the War of the Re'iell-- '
ion he entered the I'nion Army and served

as First Lieutenant in tiie Purrell Legion

until it uisbainlcd in Ueiober, lsiii. On

July . lSfL be was apj.ointe.1 Captain in tbe
Nineteenth Infantry, and in March. lssi, he
w assigned lo the Sevenleenth Infantry, in

which he served until December, IsTi, when

be rvslgue.1. Iu ISSi he was appointed
Major and Paymaster iu the I nited States

Army, and servml in that capacity in the
Northwest. He was a gallant, efficient, and
trutworthy officer. A w.it twenty years

ago be married Mis Mary Biack. daughter
ol the late Ja lge J. S. Black, of Pennsyvl- -

vania, who, with several children, survives

him.

Eminent physicians everywhere recom-

mend Acer's Cherry Pectoral as tbe most

reliable remedy that can be had for coiils.
coughs, and ail pulmonary disorders. Ask

your druggist for Ayer Almanac : it is the
h--st puUlcation of the kind, and full of in-

formation.

Meeting of the State Board.
tie? annual meeting of tbe

!A! State B vird of Agriculture at Harris-- .
bnrg. in tlie Supreme Court room, on Tues-- i
day. January 2i 25 and 24. John L Carter,

j Chaitism. will teil "What I have Learned
I bv tlie I'se of the Ijctocrlte," and lr. B.

H..Warre... Ornitbobsgist of the Board -- ill
I

" in Binls Oenaraily

by Farmers, Horticulturists and Sportsmen
as Injurious." The Secretary has called a
Convention of delegates from County Agri-

cultural Ssrietiea, to meet Tues.lay. January
0, at ll:3 a. m.

New Moons for the New Year.
January, ls-s- will bare two new mxms,

one on Tueselay, January 1st, and another
on tbe 31st. February will not have any
new moon, wbile March, like January, will

have two. one on tlie 1st and another on tbe
31st. It is not often that February is thus
left without a new moon.

To Car for Soldiers) Orphan.
At the last St: Encampment of the Grand

Army of the Republic, Department of Penn-

sylvania, a eomniitte wai srpointidto look
alter the soldiers' orphans of tbe State. Tlie
committee met at llarrisburg on Friday last
and adopted resolutions presented by Prof.
Wirkersiiara providing that, as the soldiers'
schools are to be closed on J jae 1st and

children will then be turned out iiu.. slot
world many of them without hoims. the
schools or similar institutions simnld be con-

tinued until 1H3, disminislied In numbers
and changed in maiiagement to suit tbe new
conditions. These resolutions will be acted
on at tbe State Ezcampmeat at Erie next
February.

I bare a lot of winter suits and Overcoats
that most be sold, a splendid chance to get
a bargain, at

J. B. Sjtota'i.

School Report.
The following is the report of tbe Bro corns

school for the month ending Dec. 24. l!Sj:
Number enrolled male, 13; female, 14;

total. 27. Average attendance male. II ;

female, 13 ; total 24. Per cent, of attemlance
male, SO : female, totai j

Names of pupils that attended every day
of the month: Cbas. A. Baker, Loss C.

j Hoover, William Zimmerman. Samuel W.
Anknev, Laura L. Swank, Susie V. Waiter,
E hla M Walter, Litcie C. Walter, Holly
M Hoor Annie M Ankney, Maifgie K.

Ankney Kmma M. Zimmerman, Mary M.

Zimmerman.
Nimes 0f i,iiors, Mis Martha J.

hnt MLs Emma Bmgner and Mr.
, luiter. a rerv interesting and aWe aJ- -

dress was made by Mr. Baker before tiie
school. F. S. Good.

Teacher.

1S39. Notice. I8S9.
The time to settle np is here. Accounts

must be closed by rash or note. Persons
kuowing themselves indebted oil our books

will please call and settle without further
notice. And oblige.

Park e a ct Packer.

Brothersvalley Items.
Sammy, son of U.K. Musser, is laid up

with a severe attack of catarrhal feyer.

Mrs. Paniei Walker, an aged lady of this
township, U confined to her home by sick- - j

nesa. j

Harrison H. Smith, who has been d wn j

for ine time with typb.id fever, is siowiy t

convalescing. j

Did you st the eclipse? Welt, you can
have ttie chante to iieep at another one the J

latter part of Ihe month.
Charles Hentzis the champion rabbit bun- - j

ter for this section, be having bagged forty- - .

six during the past week.

Miss (.rein Kimmell. who is attending
school at Pittsburgh, is spending the h

vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Kimmell.

P. U. Miller, teacher of the factory school.
organiaed a literary and debating society last
week, which will meet each Tuesday even- - i

ing. Let the good work go on.

Mrs. P. J. Ilefnuy. who came ea-- t to at- -

tend toe funeral of her fatiier, Edward Kim- -

mell. .. and to see her many friends, re--

turned last week to her home in Nebraska.

E. I.. Cook, one of Berlin's m t enteniris- -

ing merchants, has a large Ion of men em- -

ployed in baling bay. The baler is a porta- - '

bleone, and they take it from barn to barn,
which is very convenient, and we hope our
farmers who have bay to , ii will patronize
this enterprise.

Mrs. Samuel Mosboldcr. of whose sickness
I

mention was made n the Hekld a lew
weeks ago. diet! last Sunday morning, an I

was buried on Monday. Siie was 81 years
of age. Also, Mrs. Harry Miiler, after a
lingering illness of three or four months,
died on tbe same day, atied fto years, and
was buried Monday at 2 p. ni.

Zero.

Corn? Oh, Yes, Ya ! j

Seibert and 3. . Beacby have sold within i

lhe lat ten days, in Somerset , six car loads
of corn in tbe retail way 5k cents per bushel
of 7u pounds for ear, and 51 ponnds of shell- -

ed. Patrons are delighted with the fineqnal- - ;

ity of the corn, and all colors, too, at that j

red, white and yellow. And they still have i

a few hundred bushels for sale, or by car '

load lot.

A Letter from Hooversville.
HoovkrsvillK. Pa., Deiiember -- J.

Eu. HtaALD-- . 1 left Mitidefi, Pottawata-mi- e

county, Iowa, R.wrr 4. atT.l) p. ns ,

and arrived at home December 0, at 3.ol p.
m., making a journey of over l- - ni.ies in
less thau two days. My brollicr-in-la- E.
L. l'oxler, procured a birth for me in a slee;
ing car as far as Chirac?. I ! the trip
well, however, it was somewhat lonesome
not having seen a familiar face until I arriv-

ed at Johnstown, P.i. Everything was nat-

ural and right about my dear old home ex-

cepting that I greatly missed the kind face

and cheering words of my dear mother, wn
whiie I was absent, passed away to the world

of blessed spirits.
1 enjoyed myself very well in Iowa. Sister,

Mrs. K. L. Yoder and myself took many a j

pleasant ride through tiie country and also j

to large cities, including Council Bluffs.
Omaha, Shelby and Avoca tc.

I like tiie West so much belter than the i

East, and it is so much healthier. No hills
and links tbtre to cbnib.

Crops were good. An abundance of corn is
raised in the western stales. Felt sorry to
leave my dear friends with whom I spent a
year and three montlis, but exiect lo be
back again in course of time. Many thanks
to them for their never ending kindness.

Msby E. Bow iv
I am closing out my tntire stock of winter

clothing at prices way down. Cail and gel
bargains, at

J. Ii. SsvuEa s.

"Whisky-Ju- g Shaffer" Shot.
ZachariahShairer. a notorious ciiaraiter of j

Mann township. Bedford county, tor whom j

a warrant was issued some two years am for
desertion, and who bail evaded arresi, was

shot Wslnesday night by Constable J. L.

Aaron, of Cheniieysvdle. Shaffer is more

generally known as "Whisky Jug hl.atfer,"
owing to the visits be has ma le to tiie iif- -

fereut camp meetings in that county dispells- -

ing rum on every occasion without being

punished. Tiiere is small hepe of bis re-

covery. Constable Aaron went to Bedford

nd consulted with Dbtrtct Attorney Ten-nel- l.

Cure of Pneumonia.
Hess Road, Ni iu Co., '. Y

March '.'4. lss.;. ,'

About s year ago I was taken with a severe

pain in both luiurs. I was first attacked with

a violent chill, then a dreadful pain and then
a cough accompanied by considers! fever.

It looked very much like a bad attack of
pneumonia. A friend of mine procure 1 fire
Allcock s Plasters. One be put nn.ier earn
arm, one ttmler each shoulder u'.ie. and one

on my cbest close around my throat. In s
few hours thecongh erased, the pain gradu- -

ally abated and I broke out in a profuse ;

perspiration. I fcll into a profound sleep,

and the next day was almost well, I wore

tlie Plasters eight days afterwards, and bare
never bad any trouble si nee.

i WiLum A. 3 rx a.

Overcoats, Overcoats, Overcoats!
for less than east ; they must be S..14. st

J. B. SsTbaa's.

Wartsd !

nides. snd Furs, I will pay the highest

cash price sir all kinds of hides, pelts snd
furs. Call on me st my residence, immedi-

ately west of tbe S. A C. Station.
H. 0. Crwwnios, a.

MARRIED.

LAKE KIH MEL At tbe home of tbe
bride's parents, new Shacksvill. Pa, Thurs-

day evening. Decern! 'IT. ls. by r-r-v.

John Knepper. Mr. Walter H. Lake of Lan-

ark. Ilia, and Miss Ida B. Kimmel, of Stony

creek township, Sooserset Co., Pa.

I 1

SWEEPING

REDUCTIONS

For The Next
:::r. TSEITT PATS

At the Great Annual

RED LETTER SALE

--OF :::

Parker & Patter.
jVor tho Next

Thii-t- v ! : Davs !
ft. v

We will offer onr entire stwk of Gixuls

A.T COST.

4S ineli Black Cacliitnerefl at tl, reduced I

to cents.
40- - inch Biack l'a. liiinorea at 9iV., ".!uc- - t

ed to 7. cents. '

IS ir.cb Black CaehiiDeresat TV-.-, reduced
to irj is nU. j

41- - iuch Colore.! Dress UmJn sold at I, i

reduosl to 7ointi.
C'dore-- l C'achitneres s'!.l at '",

re.liiee.1 U) tiTc.
h Colored C'acbimeren toiJ at One.,

rediuvd to 4"s-- .

li Colored CachuiicTts svi'.l ut lloc
rwltuvd to 2ts

Colortsl Cachimereaold at 157 :.,
reilucei to 2N

Colore-- ! Cachimeres Bold at 20c.,
riNluced to 2tWs.

3Vincli Colorwl Cachimeres sold nt 1".,
rpduce! to ll';e.

h plain and fancy Ires fioojs at 5,

b, 8. 10, and 12jc'
i

Lancaster linntiams, redm-e- lo 7c.
-- la.h,na tainghamssold at 8, reduced to

rt Oineham- -, at .V.
i,ru silk Plashes sold at Hx re.Juce.1

to 474c.
t-- ' t - 1 t.eivev aou ciusu-- u soiu u , re--

dnced to i c.
Fancy Plaid Flannels sold at 50c., redtic-e'- d

to U2tc.
Plain and Fancy Ifress Cloths, at cost.
Fanrv Figured C'retons srjld at 10c., re-

duced to Sc.
liOO vards of Standanl IHirk Calicoes at

4c.
'M inch Appieton " A " Unbleached Mus-

lin at 7c.
" Industrious Maiden " Muslin, at

tic.
r.nterprisv u A A " Muslin at oc
4--4 Hill Bleached Muslin at lJc., reduced

4 Bieacbe.1 Muslin i.)e. n- - !

dm.! to Sc.
4 4 Hero Eleacheil Muslin at K:, nsjuce 1

to 7c
4 lhivol Bleache.1 Muslin, at !f .

A Full Line of Pillow t
MUSLINS SHEETINGS

AT cos r.

.... t

SHAWLS,

BLANKETS,

FLANNELS.

TICKINGS.

CKASHE3,

AT COST,

A Handsome Line of Plain and Fancy

TOAVELS, iL'l.
A ri'LL LINE OF

WHITE GOODS
At Great Reduction.

Table Linens and Napkins
of all kinds, at COST.

BED SPREADS at fti. 75. and il. "ireatly
Reduced.

TABLE CLOTHS At Cost.
A Fink Line of Hamburg

cUblAbj aAA li LALLo
AT COST.

s Tm
setoV Ww sw

A Han.Isttm Line of fam-- r

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
To Be Sold at Cost.

Ladies' and Child-en- s'

RED UNDERWEAR!
AT COST.

A Lvrge A)rtrant of Lse Cnnains. Cur
I

taiu Nets, and S:irms. Lad.es' and
Misses'

COATS ""WRAPS j

AT fVST.

A full line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
AT r.RPiT RAPr,AINN. I

I.IXEX CARPKT CH AIN,
lUsducwl to IS ('cut

t.TrrrJN CAKritf 1 fiAt.v
Iledox.! to IS Cents.

WOOL CARPET CH A IX,
Reduced to 00 Cels.

C.HKAT BARGAINS OF ALL KIMX

TO EE HAD FR TUF. NKXT

30 DAYS. 30
Don't Miss the Sale at

: PARKER & PARKER'S. - I

(Hi
m

0 r a ou PirnLLiOiluOlLrL
Holi'lj.'r Stock cofiij.Jotf". . an.l

us ti it!i their patronatre.

GLOVES, HOSIEUV,

NECKWEAR,

at ri.c- - It.-- ; t j.:.;. .r.iv o f.

oou.-is- ti ..I"

rzzzzzzzzzz-C3L- O AJvS 1.

Seal, Plush, Cloth and Silk, in Jackets, Xcic-marke- fs,

jroiljcsk(ts,llh(fglcns, fact evcn-tlii-

in the line of Cloaks.

CuffS, Boas and Sto!tS,in all the stylish Furs.

Knable & Shustsr,
35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

"DO "YOUR SHOPPING AT

GELS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

CTO HOST STO"WN
WIIKKK YOl-- WIIla FIND IMMiiN'sK MM! .'

Ladies' and

THE GIVE3 ATT

SMuKIXt;

COATS AND AYEAPiS.

DRESS GOODS

Louthers
Main Street,

llANl'KKUL'iilKFS.

Childrcns'

NOVELTY

FANCY GOODS

Drug

ThisMcdsl Drug Stcrsis Kapulj us

Favcrits with Psspl: h Zzi

DOCTOR

Store,

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Jlcdicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Tru.scs,

Supporters, Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

PrRslJN'AL

Flysiciaiis'Prescriitiois I Faiilj Recainis
GREAT CAKE SKIM TAKES Tit 1K USLY FSiH AD J: AHlr .?'

SPECTACLES, EYE-(- i LASSES,
And i Full Line ol Optical Good? always on hind, l'rora

such a large all can be suiHiL

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always

to intending purchasers wlfther thpy Lay

from U3 or elsewiVre.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - - SOMERSET. PA.

THE NEWEST AND LATEST NOVELTIES
..

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SHA'ERWARE.

IHERR BROTHERS'.

Don't Fail to

LACE r!Xs. (.LuVE l'l TTI.NF.r.s

OOhD TTIU BL '. ATI H CHAIN-"- .

Fl.tB CHAIN.-- d.i.Ait h: rri'N- -

M AT H ra.iRM,

our

YCU CANNOT GIFT FOR La:
i. urti.r . nsirr - 11

jewelry, is to ee hau at cum spjrl
A ;Il '

Fork.?, Ris

h'tir n rnxxl limr-- j iirr i r imiu'

hist tmf, in Ifili wmnmtx nm

Uiul J:Z,'l !j
If l',r t.'l lr(l:h . .-I-' 'I' s "

HERR-
1889.

UNPARALLELED

tit t- 11 iin::si;rn;

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
is Til K

LA lU'Ii-j-- ANI IU-S-
T

s.t ibo ei'i' f V" c
Ii ii'ino-- r si

n::a oft

the la
i.e.:s:ati'. t: eedp

MH'ITT Rl PORT-

mi-- k ixL.isij.t'siii.i:':'-.- .
Trice, Only Otic Dollar per Xenr.

IH.k at IU- fcliowinx nnpsraorie.1 'i-- r :

We ::i ti lhe U' rr.ir
Jaiiii.r pr.cMi-i- a l.a:L...n. l

ll. .. . r. "'r
T' --yr.:i! and -

iiri.- -- 0 in f
l'irntiA IIX - IIIp r. 411

Ht.'i, T'''yvh snd " V. .or
-- '" ....

T- SE..I ellt.r :n-- r.
o jrtrT H..me.' or " farm an.l

imiiiilliiv. fcjr Jl li.

RELIABLE A'.F.NT V.MNTED

In e'ery srbntii itisir rt In tms and sd)iUK
'i.:ilies.

, rn'Iv Teiesrii
Daiiv aivt - fur Kariily

: w. t
IwilT h " T iftins". Sr. ;rr year.

TS,e eaeb Blast aeemianv all orders, and

M. M ALAS.WEY, Viuivr.
Hsrrjburf , Pa,

JACKETS.

Toiht

assortment

K-- r

Somerset, Pa..
S--t w

.US - lr 4

S
HA V,ll

EN flOJt TO THE Co

a plfa,ure to di.hty our irf o 1

ai'f.i.so'i'.c

ry

Cr,

, :;,r.,U.
. .. ,..'.,.- - .'

BROTHERS. in : P.:.

SOMERSET P." A fiXETS
Corrected Wse'ly By C0J,: i it'?..

tr.arns i.s

Choice Groceries, Fic-- r C
Al'lo- -. I

.1,1,..- - , r. r
si.- -.

" .

It. 'eiu.

oewv1, r;. - r 2

"
, -i

5--

r sir. .

lrir. ,
f'HT-.- 't.
I ar t, r
M'
Is... r

U
r . or.

K- -'.

SM.l. ' vo I

.lyar. vr V tl
. 8 ...

Tsl'.i.w.
.r--w V I.' I.- VoWheat, bs

in ;:i i yv.mj: (j:ttsi.!
.An.l C

brr .. I s i.
A. ii. N jl.-- . i

SELECT A MORE APPROPRIATE A V

u- -ii, Tiir i yyfiio! r I ' W.7 I V r !

Knives and Napkin
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